FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ACTION ALERT

IRAN TERRORISTS
To Attack 6000 US Nuclear Warheads

2/28/16 – EDWARD C NOONAN, Former 2012 & 2016 Presidential Candidate
alert: constitution.com posted an alert today titled, “Iranian Officer and Government Advisor says Iran has Supporters in the USA ready to Attack.”

#KhomeinistRegime #IRGCommander, #HassanAbbassi admits 2 having terror cells situated & ready 2 strike i #UShttps://t.co/7ZM5ep8sau pic.twitter.com/mbsjlv7LZ3

— Banafsheh Zand (@BanPourZan) February 26, 2017

“We have 2 million Iranians there (in the USA) be certain that I will raise a guerilla army from amongst them against you, you know this well.

Look how vulnerable you were on 9/11 when 4 Arabs from Saudi who don’t know how to fight managed to endanger your foundations. Yet with us, you face a nation even stronger. Don’t forget, we have 7,000 PhD holders in the U.S. If only 11 people created 9/11, do you realize what we can do?

We don’t need nuclear weapons, you have 6000 nuclear warheads those warheads are our target for our guerillas to destroy. Not even an Iranian guerilla movement but we have people from ALL Islamic countries...

We will guide anyone who has problems with the U.S. We have identified the U.S.’s Achilles heel…”

The American Resistance Party urges all to arm and prepare. Stand ready to RESIST.
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